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A Cash Selling Basis
Makes a big difference in
prices and values. That's
the way we do business.

Men's Fine Suits and
Overcoats,

$25 to $65
Thirty-five Dollars Is

Favorite.
Money's Worth or Money Back

D. J. Kaufman,
Inc.

616 \7th St. 1005-7 Pa. Ave.

TSl.
If You Would Enjoy
Something Delicious

ORDER

MILK-FED
CHICKENS
You will find them differ¬

ent and superior to any
Other chickens you have
tasted. Their superior qual¬
ity is due to the fact that
they arc fed with a scientific
mixture of pure, wholesome
food in conjunction with
buttermilk. This makes the
chickens nutritious, tender
and juicy.
Our Dry-Picked Milk-Fed

Chickens retain all the deli¬
cate flavoring of the flesh.
all the cells of the flesh are
rounded out. They are soft
and juicy and do not become
stringy or tough.

For Sale by All Dealers

If Your Dealer Cannot Supply
You, Call on

GOLDEN & CO.
922-928 La. Ave.

UNIFORMS
For Army. Navy or Marine Officers
made to order. Measure.** taken at
camp or quarters upon receipt of
letter or phone call. Also complete
naval equipment.

PIETRANGELO
Room 2, Security Savings Bk. Bldg.
NINTH AND G STREETS

Phone Franklin 3A1.H.

KODAK
Developing k Printinf
Satisfactory Work

or No Charge.

The National Remembrance Shop
(Mr. FMtrr** Shop.)

14th St. and Pa. Ave.

LOANS
HORNING

Diamonds. Watches. Jewelry
South End of Highway Bridge.
Baaiieu Transacted Exclusively

There*
Take ears at 12th Street and

PeanayWnnla avenue, for »oath
rm4 of Hlchftaj Bridge. One ear
ticket each way.

NEW ORLEANS
"THE PARIS OK AMERICA"

St. dbarles
An homelike Hotel with the es-
s®Btial requirements of a well-
regulated establishment.
***** S. <... Prop..

President Will Decide Prob¬
lem If No Action Is

Taken, Belief.
Protest against tha rate of $45

per month for room and board
charged by the Housing Corporation
in the "new hotels for women which!
are to be opened some time in De¬
cember will be made to govern¬
mental authorities according to
Thomas H. J. Quinn. of the Natidhal
Federation of Federal Employes.
The Federal employes consider

the rate much too high not only
in proportion to the salaries of the
women war workers but also to
the rates maintained by private
householders who necessarily must
clear expenses. They point out the
fact that the government has fur-
nished the money for the erection
of these hotels for women.
They cite cases of comfortajble

housing with two meals per day
furnished Federal employes for $35
per month.

"I am going to present this mat¬
ter before a meeting of this organi¬
sation's employes, on November 9."
said Thomas H. J. Quinn in a letter
to the Washington Herald yester¬
day.

In addition the letter read:
"Thorough and effective action
along this line may be worked out.
and the entire strength of this and
kindred organizations placed behind
the move to secure a more favor¬
able rate. This matter will "be
taken up with Congress, the various
Cabinet members and as a last re¬
sort with the President.

"It is evident from the number of
protest we have received that this
price not only will add to the ex¬

isting difficulty of securing em¬

ployes. but will do much to justify
the private boarding houses in rais¬
ing their rates, which I find as a

rule are considerably lower than the
government rate."

TO OPEN BUSINESS
COURSE FOR ALIENS

Opportunity for An Education Of
fered to Foreigners.

Foreigners will be taught their
readin' and 'ritin* and 'rithmetic at
Old Central High School. Seventh
and O streets, northwest, in both
day and evening school, according
to N. B. Patterson, director.
This school was open for for¬

eigners for the first time last sum¬
mer. Classes in English, arithmetic,
typewriting and civics will be
opened.
Morning classes will be held from

10 to 12 o'clock on Tuesday and
Thursday. Afternoon classes will be
held every day from 2:30 until 4:30
o'clock. Evening hours from 7:30
until 9:30 will be observed on Mon¬
day. Tuesday. Wednesday and Fri¬
day nights.
Afternoon classes for all comers

who wish commercial courses will
be held at Business High School
between 3 and 4 in the afternoon.
The policy of the Board of Educa¬
tion is to offer instruction in anyIcourses which properly come in the
night school curriculum at any time
(that classes are formed and such in¬
struction asked.

B0LLING FIELD FLIERS
ACTIVE OVER THE CITY
The rumors of peace have not les¬

sened the activities of the fliers of
Boiling Field. Yesterday almost as

many were in the air as there had
been the dav before, when the battle
formation of twelve p!ane8 celebrated
the supposed news that the war was
over.
Lieut. J. C. Edeerton. who flew over

the city on "peace night." demon¬
strating the use of flares from an air¬
plane. flew to Princeton. N. J.. yes¬
terday afternoon. A telegram an¬

nounced that the trip would b#» con¬

tinued to Miueola Field. Long Island,
this morning. His passenger in the
big De Haviland bombing plane was

IJeut. Col. Bennington* V. S. A.
Lieut Davidson I-ogg circled the

|city several times yesterday in a De
Haviland plane. He has just returned
from a flight to New York. The re¬
turn trip was made in a rainstorm at

I* height of 3.000 feet.
The American ace. Capt. Douglas

(Campbell. who has seven enemy
planes to his credit, has left Boiling
(Field to report at Now York.

WEATHER CONDITIONS.
IXHAL FORECAST.

District of Columbia: Fair Saturday; Sunday
unsettled; light east to south winda
Maryland and Virginia: Fair in east. local

rains in west portion Saturday and probably
Sunday; gentle east to south winds.

GENERAL forecast.
Thp barometer is still high in Atlantic Coast

districts and haa thus far apparently prevented
the Western diaturbance from advancing farther
Bast. Prendre is low over Lake Superior re- Jgion and a vigorous disturbance is approaching
the coast of Washington and Oregon. The
rainfall of the last twenty-four hours has been
corfinwl to the Lake Region, the Ohio and
Mississippi Valleys, and the West Gulf States.
Rain has also set in in Washington asd Oregon.
The temperature in Atlantic Coast districts has
ris^n elsewhere, the changes hare been small and
unimportant.
Rain is probable Saturday in the Lake Region

and the East Gulf States and on Sunday in
New England; elsewhere, in the Washington
Forecast districts, fair weather will continue.
The temperature will charge but little in the
East and it will be slightly colder in the Ohio
and Lower Mississippi Valleys.

LOCAL TEMPERATURES.
Midnight, 41; 2 a. m.. 39; 4 a. m., 37: 8 a.

m.. 42 8 a. m., 41; 10 a. m 56; 12 noon. 68;
2 p. m 70: 4 p. m., 69; 6 p. m .6; 8 p. m., 38;
10 p. m.. 39. Highest. 72; lowest, 37.
Relative humidity.8 a. m-. 90: 2 p. m.. 37; 8

p, m.. 62: rainfall (8 p. m. to 8 p. m.), 0; hours
of sunshine. P2; per cent of poesibfe sunshine,
79.

DEPARTURES.
Accumulated excess of temperature since Jan¬

uary 1. 1514, 119"; deficiency of temperature since
November 1. 1918, T; accumulated deficiency of
precipitation since January 1. 1918. 7.95 inches;
deficiency of precipitation since November 1.
1918. 0.75 inch.
Temperature same date laat year.Highest. 56;

lowest, 30.

OTHER TEMPERATURES.
Lowest

. Highest previous Rain-
yeaterday. night fall.

Atlantic City. N. J 60*2
Breton. Maaa 56 46
Chicago. Ill 5652
Cleveland. Ohio 58 52
Denver. Colo 4624
Detroit. Mich 56K
Calveston, Tex 7872
Indianapolis. Ind 62 52
Jacksonville. Fla 6848
Kansas City. Mo 56 42
Los Angeles. Cal 74 52
New York. N. Y 64 * 'A
Phoenix. Ariz 72 34
Pittsburgh. Pa 66+4
Portland. Me 50 40*

Salt Lake City, Utah 46 'JL
San Francisco, Cal 62 48

TIDE TABLES.
(Compiled by United States Coast and Geodetic

8urvej.)
Todaj-Low tide, 6 07 a. m and 6-07 p. m

High tide. 11C6 a. m. and 11:49 p. m.

Todav-Hun rises 6:43 a. m.; sun sets 5 p. m.
Moon rtfue* 16:50 a m.: sets 8:49 p. no
Automobile lami« to be lighted at 5:30 p. za.
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"FAIR WEATHER WIFE," SAYS
HUSBAND IN DIVORCE SUIT

EVERETT TRUE BY CONDO

Wife Favors Hiring Girl
She Labors in D<

Husband Disaj
Whenever squalls brewed over the

sea of matrimony Walter Sanford
charges his wile with deserting the

ship.
"She is a 'fair weather wife.' " he

declares in a crossbill to a divorce
suit filed by her. "satisfied to l»/e
with me as long as I am able to make
a good living lut just as soon as ad¬
versity overtakes me she is read/ to
leave me "

...

Sanford is a produce farmer, llti
wife allies that he refused to rup-
port her in ar adequate manner even

though his income averaged aoout
|600 a year. m

Hubby Heavy I-oser.
The hifsband admits that he did

make that amount of money but lately
because of labor conditions he
been a heavy loser. He "Cites mSn> |interesting "ems shedding light on
labor conditions on farms about
Washington. The only help he could
pet to harvest his crop was « 1;-^arold bov to whom he was compelled
tive WO a week and board. His flnan-S became so low that he was com-

n-lled to sell one of his mules to pa>
his help Five acres of Irish potatoes
and four acres of sweet potatoes rot-

CAR CRUSHES FOOT;
BIG DAMAGES ASKED

lohr K. Grubb. a former street car

conductor, has entered s.iit
the Washington Railway and i-lectric
Company for $35,000 damage. The
plaintiff alleges he was

through the . arelessneSs of »

man employed bv the transit com-

According to Grubb the accident oc¬
curred when the car he was d'^tlns
became stalled rounding a curve.Gnfbb says he left his car and en¬

deavored to adjust an iron bar so

that the car could be pushed around5e cuA-e. Another street car came

behind him, Grubb alleges, and be¬
fore he could get out of the way
the vehicle crushed his foot.

Women's Gym Classes
Open at Ingram Church

Gvmnasium and swimming classes
for women at Ingram Memorial
Church. Tenth street and Massachu¬
setts avenue northeast, are now n

operation after being temporarily

C'women war workers and others,
without regard to church affiliation,
may enter these classes. In conjunc¬
tion with the Southern railway
branch of the Railroad Administra¬
tion a six-team ladW ^sk'tbaUleague is being organized. The sea

Tern^n"
will permit.

War Community Service
Issues Call to Singers

In issuing a call for fifty male
voices for English. French and Ital¬ian choruses of the Community
Opera, the department of music and
drama of the War Camp Community
Service announces that it is prepared
to arrange for free group >n9truc"?"
in languages and voice to those who
attend rehearsals regularly.
This is one of the many advantages

which the War Camp Community
Service is preparing to offer success¬
ful candidates for membership in the
new National Opera. Members will
have the opportunity to study under
noted vocal teachers and will also re¬
ceive free instruction in French and
Italian.

3% on Savings Accounts
UNION SAVINGS BANK
710 Fourteenth Street N.W.

"Oldest Savings Bank in
Washington."

Dolls' Hospital
Special sale of

tkr Snesl Jointed
Dolls built In our

Hospital. Heads to
at any doll In atoek.

Game's Art Store
.07 H ST. II. B.

lor Housework While
apartment Store,
^proves Plan.
ted in the ground because he was
unable to procure diggers.
He said that his wTfe refused to help

him and after leaving him got a job in
a 'Seventh street store because she
could make "good money" during war
times. She declared her willingness
to return to him provided he would
allow her to' continue working. He
declared he would not consent to any
such performance find she ottered to
hire a girl to do the work. He re¬
fused to consent to having her do
anything but housework.
Mention is made of an allowance of
a week that the farmer gave his

wife in the.suit she filed. This, he
declares, was meant for soda water
and picture show bills and was en¬
tirely independent of her other neces¬
sities and wants. He is willing that
she return to him providing she shares
his fortune :n life without so much
complaint.
The wife denies that she is a "fair

weather wife. '

"I worked continuously and indus¬
triously in the field and at home in
fair and *stormy weather in order to
make it possible for my husband to
accumulate what he did."

WAR CLAIMS
TWO D.C. BOYS

Third Is Wounded when
Taubes Bomb Base

Hospital.
Corp. John F. Evans, of Company

A. 136th Machine Gun Battalion, was

reported as killed in action, his

name appearing on the casualty list

made public yesterday by the War

Department.
His father. Charles C. Evans, lives

at 736 Fourth street southeast.
Letters have recently been re¬

ceived by the family from Corp.
Evans, telling of his trench experi¬
ences.
Corp. Evans, who enlisted In the

Infantry July 19. 1917. was sent to
Gamp Sheridan. Ala., for duty. He
was later transferred to the ma¬

chine gun unit. He arrived in
France last July.

News of the second casualty.
Corp. Claude E. H. Tomlinson.has
been received at his home, 820 I
street northeast. According to the
details received here Tomlinson was

injured during a bombing raid as he
lay in a Red Cross hospital suffering
from a gas attack.
Tomlinson has lived in Washington

for the past six years. He has acted
as trainer for the racinj stables of
R. F. Carman.
Roy C. Carroll, of 1320 U street

northwest, has been reported by the
War Department as having died in
France from pneumoii'a. lie went
overseas in June v/i*h the 104th In¬
fantry. His Enlistment dates from
September. 1917. He "as slahoucd
at Camp MeiKs and later transferred
to Camp McClellan. His parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Roy L. Carroll, are resi¬
dents of Washington.

To Consider Wage Demand*.
Request of the employes of the

American Railway Express Cora-v
pany for wage increases and
changes in working conditions,
which were filed with the National
War Labor Hoard, have been re¬
ferred by the War Labor Board to
the Board of Railroad Wages and
Working Conditions of the United
States Railroad Administration.

IS the one supreme out¬
standing feature in our
SHIRT stock. Our "Tri¬

angle Shirt" possesses what
is known as to highest in
design, workmanship and
excellence of material. Made
by master shirtmakers.
They're new

Tvrlce W onnded.

SHIRT-CRAFT

1000 7th, WW.AT MT. VKH\0\
PLAC'K.

TODAY-
GET YOUR NEW

SOFT
HAT
$1.50

In All Style* and Colore.
These Big Value* Cannot Be

Duplicated in the City.

Better Hats at $2.00
.and Yon Sare $1.50.

FREDERICK'S
HAT STORE,
825 7th St. N. W.

Headquarters for

GRIFFIN'S
SHOE POLISHES &
FINE DRESSINGS

Capital Shoe Findings Co.
637 F STREET N. W. *

I'honr Mala fM«S
W nthinRton, D. C.

McCREARYmuje TIRES
We specialize a complete line of

these guaranteed tires. See us for
quotations if you want greater sat¬
isfaction.

Yulcanlslnar and Itrtrratinc
I'olnrlnr Auto Oil .4Gal.

GIBSON TIRE SALES CO.
25 II Street W.

Open Suii<Iay« unul 3 p. m.

S INTEREST
O/V ALL-

SAVINGS ACCOUNTS
I WASHINGTON1 Javincj hank
lots &>\.i umant place.mw

MEN!
Look at These Values
You'll Be Buying an Overcoat
Soon.You'll Get the Wisdom
of Pushing Forward Your Pur¬

chase Date to SAVE
.50

onto no
OVERCOATS

That Men Are Select¬
ing Now During Ten-

nille's Sale.'

$0^7.5027
Others at $20 to $50
Real "Corkey" Values In

SUITS
Snappy styles that appeal to the young man.

at a price that will save you several dollars. You'll
say they arc worth more than the price we ask.

$27.50
MR. JOHN K. HAYES

CONNECTED WITH PARKER-BRIDGET CO.
for a quarter of a century. Mr. Hayes had a host of faithful customers andfriends. Many of them have already visited him in his new connection asKeneral manager of Tennille s.and to those who haven't he still extends acordial invitation.

Remember
Your Pledge

Boy
W. S. S.

TENNILLE
911 G STREET N. W.

L

Wanted
i »

Expert Burroughs'
Bookkeeping Machine Operators

THE COMMERCIAL NATIONAL BANK
14th & G St..

AMUSEMENTS. AMUSEMENTS.

Nations Most Beautiful Playhouse*
LOEWSPALAC

F Street at 13th
AL1. THI* KKK

MARY PICKFORD
in "Johanna Enlists"

HupplfBratrd it h

COMEDY.SCENIC.PICTORIAL NEWS EVENTS.
Synchronized Orchestra of Commanding Excellence.
Continuous Performance, 10:30 A. M. to 11 P. M.

1-15 and 20c 15--25--35SAftrrnooii J Nolldaj.

iyii/rq r"irt'"ssM

SHUbEfiT v.,T.d.»^kATntACTYMi

"AnA BOY"
by tkr

BOYS OF CAMP MEIGS
iTluilag Capt Fmk Ttnney.

Next Sunday and Ail Week
JumIt Btflfd **The ftlaciEest and

Mont Sunpluoni Drnmnlle
Sprrtarlf on Firth.

William Elliott. F. Ray Comstock
and Morris Gest present

N'ot a Flock of

Picture IT!T3 *h'"P

mwtm
Orfatest All-^tur Cant Ever ,
OrK«nli«l In HUtory of

American Maicc.

SHUBERT-BELASCO
Tbnigbt. * to

At 2:20 Tod h j.2Xc to fIJM
Messrs. Lee and J. J. Shuhert Present A

Dashing Musical Comedy.
"THE MKIiTIXi OK MOMA."

VK\T UKKK. M AKTI\<i MONDAY
TW Season's Novelty.

4'ATTA BOY"
BOYS of CAMP MEIGS

lalndlng Cnpt. Frank Tlaiir*.

cimnav afternoondURUAT 4:00 o'clock

AT POLI'S
Return Kngaurmrnt of The

SOCIETK DE*» CONCERTS IU
« OfcSKKX ATOIKE.

Andre Me**aser, Chef d'Orcbc*tre

Symphony Orchestra
Of the Conservatory of Purl*.
CHANGE OF PROGRAM

S< U.OIST:
M. POLLIAN. 'Cellist

Appearing under the direction of
the French-American Ass'n for

Musical Art.
Tickets: S3. SL* 50. $2. $1.50. fl.00.
T A rt b Sf 11

MT.VERNON
and

Camp Humphreys
Steamer (sh«i». MarnleRter leave*

Tth St. Wharf e\cry SATI'RD4Y at
10 a. m. :|nd '1 :."M> p. m. UeturnlnK,

and 5 p. m.

EVERY SUNDAY
for

Camp Humphreys
At 2t30 p. m. nnd 7SW p. m.

Steamer Stops nt ALEXANDRIA
ALIj trips.

The Corcoran Gallery of Art
17th St. nnd New York Ave. N.W.
Special Exhibition of Picture* by

*

ABBOTT H. THAYER
and

GERALD H. THAYER
Illustrating Protective Coloration
in Nature, and Concerned with the

Origination of Camouflage
in War.

On public view daily until Sunday
November 17, as follows

Mondays, from 12 m. to 4:80 p m
Other week days, from S a. m to

4:30 p. m.
Sundays, from l:STt p. m. to 4:30 p. m.

C. POWELL MINNIGERODE.
D1rector.

GAYETY gllfr
ALL THIS WREK

The Sporting Widows
With HARRY HOOPER.

>f»l W.ek.The New Baa Tan.

THE NEWLYCEUM
Pa. are. at 11th at. Phone Prank IbSO.

Matinees. 2:15; Evenings. 8:15.

"The World Beaters"
REORKE A. CI.ARK

Art * Mllis Buach oL N. 1. Chonaa Boautiaa.

National
COHAN A IIAKRUft 1'rrkrtl
THE LITTLE TEACHER
MARY RYAN

And a Mftropolitaa < aat.

hurtJTi| T'«hro« Nifhl.
KLAW A SKUNCISK

N"r««*l Beoeeuori, th«* l^angLtrr FLafemg
_ hlutica! Cornedj.

a t!ohke »i
^CHANCE1
Owlac to the I n t #¦ arrival la thta

PABLO CASALS
RMITAI.

Announced for I'rlday la

POSTPONED
t'ntil IniT dale ran hr arrnniCfA

All tlrkrta bold cood.

XOTICK.lint C om rrt of the
TK\ STAR *>I;HII>
MML M ATZKNAI I R

tud
KKA>K l.\ POR«R

FRJ?oAY Nov. 15
Tlrkrli: K.O0. ftlJbft and ftl.OO.

1'. Arthur *mith. i:u»6 <¦ *treei«

First (oarrrt of tkr »rriw

Philadelphia Orchestra
Mokoa»ki. ( onductor

Tuesday, Kovember 12th. 4:30
Solol»i t

TOSCHA SEIDEL
Tlfkrta: K..V). K.OO. $IJO. *1.00.

Office of T. Arthur 13IW (. M.

LOEWS '

COLUMBIA
Performance fontinuoua
1«JW A. M. to 11 P. M.

Washington j Most Popular
Photoplay Theater.

Entirely Renovated and
|j jy Redecorated

Will Continue to Present the
World's Foremost Photoplays.

Now Playing
All This Week
DOUGLAS

FAIRBANKS
In Hta Latent ftacceaa

He Comes Up Smiling
FjTTff 1

B. F. KEITH'S T-1
DAILY, sn HOLYS.,;:.-
"GREAT"-«"U

Taylor <»rai»ville. I.nura Plerpont

"AN AMERICAN ACE"
LEW DOCK.STADER. Others

j The GIBSON Co, Inc., 117 G SL


